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staff photo by Irene Mees

Heaton Hall changes color
Heaton
Grant,
painter.

Hall gets a face lift as Pam 
a physical plant apprentice 
paints the side of the building.

The Texas A&M physical plant employs 
over 20 full-time painters to rejuvenate 
buildings on campus such as Heaton.
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Now 
you know

United Press International
Brain size isn’t constant. After 
pling its size from birth to 
ulthood — reaching a weight 
about 3 pounds — the brain 
verses the trend. Over the 
;xt 30 years, it shrinks by more 
an an ounce.
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Summer flights anticipated

Braniff plans revamping
United Press International

GRAPEVINE — Braniff In
ternational has filed a reorgani
zation plan that expresses hope 
of resuming flights this summer, 
but former employees are dis
appointed the bankrupt airline 
apparently has no enthusiasm 
for a bailout offer from the 
Hyatt Corp.

Braniff met Monday’s dead
line for submitting its plans to 
federal bankruptcy Judge John 
Flowers after its board of dire
ctors unanimously agreed to try 
for, at the mininum, a fixed base 
aviation and fuel service opera
tion at Dallas Love Field and 
Dallas-Fort Worth Regional Air
port.

The board also gave Braniff 
management until May 16 to de
velop and propose a viable line 
operation using 31 Boeing 727 
airplanes to be leased to Braniff 
by those secured creditors who, 
in effect, hold title to the air
craft.

Braniff president Howard

Putnam, during a news confer
ence at Braniff headquarters at 
DFW airport, said while the 
offer by the Chicago-based 
Hyatt hotel chain to lend funds 
to resume operations still had 
not been rejected, there were 
potential problems with it.

Management believes it 
would take a minimum of $60 
million to resume operations 
with a minimum of 30 planes by 
July 1. A delay until Sept. 1 
would raise the amount needed 
to $70 million, Putnam said.

Putnam said although Hyatt 
did contemplate an expenditure 
of $60 million, some of the 
aspects of how the $60 million 
would be turned over to Braniff 
had not been delivered to the 
company for its consideration.

“We’re still interested in the 
proposals of Hyatt or anyone 
else who will meet that $60 mil
lion figure,” said Putnam, who 
expressed dismay that the Hyatt 
offer had ever become public

and raised the hopes of creditors 
and former employees.

One of those former em
ployees, retired pilot Jack Mor
ton, said he was greatly dis
appointed that Braniff manage
ment did not seem to be jump
ing at the Hyatt offer.

“My feeling is that I’ve been 
very disappointed that they ha
ven’t jumped for joy because 
Hyatt Corp. came forward and 
said we’ll help get Braniff back 
in the air again,” said Morton, 
who with retired pilot Clenn 
Schupp first approached Hyatt 
about the bailout.

“Hyatt not only has the funds 
but they have tremendous ex
pertise in marketing,” he said.

they“It’s so much better than 
have ever been offered.”

Marvin Schlinke, president of 
the Teamsters Union local that 
represents some 2,000 former 
Braniff employees, also express
ed support for the Hyatt prop
osal.

“We’re very much in favor of 
the Hyatt offer,” he said. 
“Hyatt’s ready to put money into 
it.”

Putnam said the airline’s main 
goal was still to avoid outright 
liquidation.

“The worst thing that could 
happen would be to go into a 
liquidation where we would lose 
everything,” he said.

SPECIAL NOTICE 
1st SUMMER SESSION 

OPTIONAL BOARD PLAN

Students, on campus, off campus, and graduate, may 
dine on a meal plan during the 1st Summer Session at 
TAMU. Students selecting the 7-day plan may dine 
three meals each day, except Sunday evening: those 
selecting the 5-day plan may dine three meals each 
day, Monday through Friday. Meals will be served in 
Commons. Fees are payable to the Controller of Ac
counts, Fiscal Office, Coke Building.
Notice dates: Commons will be open for cash business 
on Registration day, May 30. Meal plans will begin on 
the first day of class, May 31.

Fees for each plan are as follows:
7 Day $195.00 May 31 through July 1
5 Day $176.00 and

Plus Tax July 5 and 6
Meal plan validation will begin at 7:30 a.m., May 31, in 
the Commons Lobby. Fee slips will be required.

Introducing
Studio di Cappelli

formerly “In the Round’’
A Totally New Hair Experience

3801 S. Texas — Mon.-Sat. — 8-9
Professional Hair Care Specialist

Susie Q. Alvarez, owner

Janie Orta 
Cindy Jones 
nena Alonso 
Jodi Playter 
Carol Carter 
Jeff Linder

Gary Scott 
Barber-Stylist 

Robert Rosas 
formerly Eclips 
Victor Toledo 

formerly Milady

Pam Conley Skin Care Specialist

Norma Toledo, Manicurist- 
Specials

Perms $2250
w/cut & up

846-CUTS 846-2887

NOW 
IS THE TIME

Summer and Fall Preleasing 
is now in progress at THE most 

sought after addresses in College Station

If you missed... Don’t Miss...
January — Nacho cookoff 

with margaritas

February — Racquetball Tournament 

Valentines couple drawing 

March -— Drawing for hot air balloon ride 

Outdoor concert

April — Superstars competition
Spring dance w/Carribean cruise for 2 
drawing

May — Kegs by the pool
June — 2nd annual watermelon extravaganza
July -— Games picnic
August — End of the summer celebration 
September — Softball Tournament 
November — Bonfire bash 
December — Christmas parties & contests
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693-4242 696-9771 693-6505


